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There is no "greater mistake than to think that

- any amount is too small to be worth savins. ;

j Money deposited with this bank at 4 per cent in-- --

I terest will double itself in the course of 17 years, i

' Five dollars deposited ' on : the first ' of each

' month will reach in ten years a total of $734 28

and jn twenty years $1,825.36. - '3
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Onca she did break away from us

for fifteen minutes while she went up
to see how Jack was.';Bh ;came bao

'much relieved. - :

"He waa so glad to see me," she;
aid, "and he kissed me twice. We

had such an interesting, ; discussion
about the amaebae." "

"The what?" asked Frances.
"The amoebae tiny animalcules',

don't you know, that have the power
of changing their form and appear-
ance. Jacky thinks that perhaps man,
too. In the process of time and evolu-

tion, might sclentincalfy acquire
thia.:''-::v-- --.y

"How "Illy!" laughed my darling.
And I thought so too. Of epurse If a
man looked like himself once, he
would always look like himself. 'Any
fool knew that! .... yZ.a S-'-

Later, the Judge cam to my room,
accompanied by Wilkes .with ,. some
Heidelberg" punch, frappe. , ;

"Couldn't leave you out of this," he
said genially; "besides, wanted to
toast your first night under the roof
of Wolhurst! ; "' 1 :

. "Hope they're making you comfort-
able," he went on. "Infernal shame,
Llghtnut, that I've had to neglect you
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so; so absurdly busy, you know yoa l, Hundreds of such letters from ?"

- ' ' eta expressing their gratitude for what

Bm ataee 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
Influences at the lowest possible cost." - , 1

RESULT: It ,1s to-da-y with Its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 358
It student' body of 412, and its plant worth $140,000 - y. ?

Tlffi LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
'

' $15fl pays all charges for the year, Including table board, room, lights; steam
beat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In al subjects
neept musio and elocution.. For catalogue and application blank address, ,

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.
i .' BLACKSTONE VA.

BINGHAM ASHEVILLE, H. C. ) has preprnioy for CaHara ami Mas,ftnl COL. R. BINGHAM t hood for 119 you. Our Graduates Kxeal
01 I In all the Collages they attend. North and South. Ventilation, Sanitation and Safety
N 0) I Acalnet Fire pronounced the BEST by ISO doctors and by every rMtinff Patent,
a a I A was Oaln of 19 pound term of entrance accentuates oar Climate. Far and Care)

. I of Pupils, MMIUry, to help in making Man of Boys, box i .

"PERIODIC PAINS

The Experience of Two Girls
Here Related For The

' Benefit of Others.' -

" Rochester, N. Y. "I have a daugh-
ter 18 years old who has always been
very healthy until recently when she
complained of dizziness and cramps every
month, so bad that I would have to keen
her home from school and put her to bed
to get relief. ' ,'

"After elvinir her onhr two bottlesof
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vetretable Com
pound she is now enjoying the best of
health. I cannot praise your Compound
too highly.- I want evory good mother
to read what your medicine has done for
my child." Mrs. RicitXrd N. Dunham,
811 Exchange St, Rochester, N.Y.

Stoutsville, Ohio. "I suffered from
headaches, backache and was very irreg

ular. A friend ad-

vised me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound, and before I
had taken the whole
of two bottles I
found relief. I am
only sixteen years
old, but I have bet-
ter health, than for
two or three years.
I cannot express my

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for me.
I had taken other medicines but did not
find relief. "Miss Cora B. Fosnaugh,
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1.

itfaia E. nnknam s vegetable corn
pound has accomplished for their daugh-
ters have been received by the Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Company,Lynn,Mass.

WEEK END AND SUNDAY

Rates, to Morohead City and Beau

fort, N. C.

Sunday Excursion Tickets now on
sale, and Week End Fares will become
effective Saturday, June 1st,

For specific rates and complete infor-

mation apply to any Agent of the Nor-

folk Southern Ry.

AN ih Da oi man t.i an eleven
foot beuru.

FOLIvY KIDNEY PILLL
rOMMHCUMAlsaat KIONCTSAMO aLAOOKM

Fourteen per cent of the egg is albu-

men.

DRIVES OFF --A. TERROR,
'The chief executor of death in the

winter and spring months i pneumonia.
Its advance agents are colds and grip.
In any attack by one of these maladies
no time should be lost in taking the
best medicine obtainable to drive it off.
Countless thousands have found this to
be Dr. King's New Discovery. "My
buaband believes it has kept him from
having pneumonia three or four times,"
writes Mrs. George W, Place, Sawson
ville, Vt', "and for coughs, colds and
croup we have never found its rquiil "
(luaran'eed for all bronchial affections,
Price Wets, and $100. Trial bottle
free at ail druggists.

It's just the way of their sex for the
sweetest girl graluatcs to be the ones
that ate the most sour pickles.

; STOMACH TROUBLES.
: Many remarkable cures of stomach
troubles have been effected by Chnmb-e-i

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had spent over two thou-
sand dollars for medicine end treatment
was cured by a few boxes of these tab-
lets. Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
all drug stores, ;

MaUi Stand-By- ,

Mrs. Oramercy If we have to ecoa
omlze I suppose youll proceed to glvt
np the motor car?

Oramercy I should say not Wa'U
have to do It In soma way that om
neighbors can't see. Puck. ' j

Mrs Lela Love, wife of WlWy Love,
a farmer living near Covena, Ga , says:
"I have taken Foley Kidney Pills and
find them to be all you claim for them.
They gave me almost instunt relief
when my kidneys were sluggish and in-

active. I can cheerfully recommend
tbem to all sufferers from kidney trou-
bles. old by all Dealers. ;

German silver is an alloy of nickel,
coppy and tine.

Perhaps there Is aomtrrisges in hea-

ven because the angels know better. '

i Children Ory
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i Pension Notice.

The Pension Board of Craven county
will meet at the court house on the first
Monday In July,' 1912, tbie being the
lat day. All applicants for pensions of
ex Confederate soldiers and sailors or
widows of the same, who wih to apply
for pensions or have their pension in-

creased will please appear before the
Board on the above named date.

Those already pa the pension list need
not sppesr,

S. R. STREET,
Chairman Pension BoarJ of Craven Co.

f
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NEW YORK AND ALL. POINTS NORTH AND EAST

. Affording iMawure aud Rest,"' ' v,- --

Wall to lew York and Return (30: Says) $14.00

First class tickets include Meals and Berth on elegantly appointed
rs. '

: v.;. ,;vl-- : " - ?

Hot or Cold Sea Water Baths can be procured on Steamer without
charge.'
- Steamers are all equipped with the United Wireless Telegraph System.

STEAMERS SAIL FROM NORFOLK EVERT WEEK DAT AT 7 P, M.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations, Company's Wharf, Foot of Church
St., Not folk, Vs. Ask your local ticket agent regarding through ticket.
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Desk J.. :' ; j

. W. H. LANDON. J. J. BROWN,
General Agent., Norfolk, Va. Gen. Pass. Agent. New York.

Til HOTICE

Bequirments of Candidates Seek- -

i ng Democratio Nomination
- June 22nd. v'

By order of the Craven County Demo
cratic Executive Committee andinac
cordance with law, notice is hereby
given that a primary election for choos
ing Democratic nominees for county of
ficera and flopue of Representatives will
be, held at the usual polling places io
Craven county Tuesday,2nd day of July
142, from 6 o'clock a, m. to 7 o'clock
p..m. i..- - v. i y.

The followipg named Democrats have
been appointed managers for holding
the primary, vie: - ..;

Maple Cvpress E. P. Adams, J. W,

Huff and Marvin A ldridge. .

Vanceboro-- D P : Whitford. Harold
Butler and Henry Buck. ;

Truitu-- N T Fulcbar. Cicero Gaskins
and W. H. Dunn. . . , i ,

Bridgeton- -S W Brooks, E. J, Bay-

lies and Sam Dunham.
Taylor's Store--EC Taylor, J. H.

Elliott apd J B Beeton.
Lee's Farm T E Haywood, J B Wil-

liams and I. S. Mitchell.
Thurman-- H C Wood, J A Miller and

Alex Hardison. : -- .

First Ward- -j B Hill, F Gaskill and
H H Took .

,,S;'

Second Ward-Wa- lter Duffy, U y

and 6, K. Hancock.
Third Werd-G- eo. B Waters. G L

Clark and J D McCoy.
Fourth Ward-- L. S. Wood, Alex Mc

Lack lan and J F Henderson.
Born Precinct J R Merritt, J T

Agent and E L Smith, . -

Tiedale's W F Crockett, J T Shnte
and W M Thomss. .

; "

Gum Row J E Wilcox, M M Shute
and B B Scott ,

Fort Baraw. 11 L S Harper, Luther
Sermons and Geo. W Palmer.

Dover J S Woolen, L H Whitehead
and W O White.

Cove City- -J S Robinson, W E Jones
and WT McCoy.

Jasper W G B Lane, J E Wether-i'tgto- n

and W C Davis.
Pleasant Hill J B French, E A House

a d Daniel Lane,
Each candidate desiring to enter the

p un iry shall subscribe to a pledge that
h- "ill abide by the result of the prim-

al v election and support the successful
candidate or candidates chosen in said
primtry election and deposit the same
with ten dollars with S. H. Lane.chair-man- ,

New Bern. N. C, on or before
the hour t f 12 o'clock, midnight, Sat
urd iy, 22ad day of Juae, 1912, in ac-

cordance with the rules of the State
Democratic Executive Ccmmittse ano
the Special Act providing for a prim
ary in Craven county. , ,,.'.

This 25th ilay of May, 1912.
S. H. LANE, Chairman of Cra

ven County Democratic Executive Com
mil tee, ;

R. A. NUNN, Secretary.

Worth makes the man, bat it is too
often figure 1 io dollars and cents.

f
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For Infanta and ChiUren. '

The Kind Yea Kavi ttrji Eci
Bean the

Signature of Afia&Uu
A woman v ith a hole in her stock ins

is scared almost to laath of a eaaslep

SORE NIPPLES.,' ;

Any mother Who has bad experience
ruth this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a core may be ef
fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as soon as the child la done nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al-

lowing the babe to nurse. Many train-
ed nurses use this salve with best re-

sult.. For sale by all Dealers.

Many a man has been badly disap
pointed. Before marriage he loved his
girl well enough to eat her up, and af
ter marriage he is sorry ha had not ate
her up when he loved her so well

Mr. M. A McLaughlin. B12 Jsy St,
La Cross, Wis..' writes that she suffer
ed all kinds of pains in her back and
hip, on account of kidney trouble and
rheumatism. "I got some of Foley
Kidney Pill and after taking them for
a few days there was a wonderful
change In my caie for the pala entirely
leit my DacK and nips and 1, am thank
ful there is Such a medicine as Foiej
Kidney Pills. For sale by all. dealers

; How big 1 16 bill looks to a men de-

pends on whether he is borrowing it
from a frlead or giving it to his wife.

HELPED TO KEEP DOWN EXPEN--
- - .y .SES. . . ,

Mrs. J, hi Henry, Akroo, Mich., tells
how she did so: "I was bothered with
ray kidneys and bad to go nearly dou-
ble. I tried a sample of Foley Kidney
Pills snd they did me so much good that
I bought a bottle, and feel that they
saved me a big doctor's bill.'' For
sale by all Dealers. . - i

- Up to 30 a girl wanta to pick a man
for a husband, after that shs is willing
to bs picked. ;
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hand" upon my"arm7 "do-- you Snow" I
look upon you as so nearly "one of
us ' ''- '" I

"Thank you. ludtte!" I said feeUna-- 1

ly. By Jove, it was devilish comfy to
have her father so lolly friendly about
It!' .

"That I'm Just folnsr to ask yon to
excuse me rrom ioncblng with you
know youH understand, my boyl--s- o

Infernally busy, you see!" :'.
K I didn't eee, though he had been
saying this all morning. But as he
seemed to think he was busy, I wasn't
going to make any dashed break con
tradicting him, you know. Bo I pre-

tended I did Bee.".--:- :

"Thank you thank you, my boy!"
He patted me on the back. "And as
you'll have an opportunity of seeing a
little more of that charming girl. Miss
Kirkland " Charming girl, Indeed!
I wondered what be would think, It
he knew of her designs oh poor Jack!
"I want you to go In for her a bit-cul- tivate

her a little; you may change
your opinion eh?" He laughed soft-

ly and paused in our progress through
the library to. dig me sharply In the
side. "Go ahead flirt .with her, my
boyf She will; like ail girls do,
and it will do you good; do both of
you good!" The old boy beamed at
me over his glasses as he vented a
horrible chuckle; didn't seem to no-

tice how painfully, shocked I was. ;

A flirtation, Indeed! , And .with the
frump, of all others! - Of course; he
was Just having bis little Joke, and
didn't seem to realize what devilish
poor taste he exhibited aa the father
of my darling. i..- ; ..

"Thank you," I said rather coldly,
"but I don't think that er sort of

'
rhlnar wnnlri show much consideration
for Frances and" " I

...rnuDuisni , auu, uj juie, nun o
laughed! "Do you think Francis would
show, any consideration for you?"
he snapped his fingers. "I think you're
a bit too quixotic, young man!"
' I didn't know don't know now;

never was up on any of those legal
terms. ; He knew what he meant!
. ."Pshaw, now!" he went on, "if that's
what's restraining you, you must drop
ltl I want you to have a pleasant
time while you are here with Miss
Kirkland get along with you!" then
he pulled me ' back again "You
needn't be thinking about the slight-
est obligation so far as Francis la
concerned. Why should you when the
affair Is all one-sided- . : t

"One " I repeated falter.
Ingly. , ' v

; "Why, yes; the girl doesn't care tor
anybody in the whole world except her
Old father and he idolises her!"

Oh, did he! :

- "So you go on in there find loosen
up have a good timeand make her
have one; and keep it. up this after,
noon. I'm so anxious for you to find
something to interest and occupy
you" His glance dropped an instant
to the papers and law books as though
wishing he had something better with
which to occupy himself. "Besides,"
he added carelessly, "Francis won't
be here to see what you do gone off

with Scogglns up somewhere in the
hills big dog-fig- up there and Fran,
els took four curs, Scrogglns two
they won't be back till nlghtao fa

'

ahead!" ;

But I had caught the back of a
chair. : - r ',

"Dogfight?" I said falnUy. "Frances
up In the hills and and with Scog-
glnsr And she had only left me a
half-hou- r ago! , V

"Why, certainly!" he said wearily,
almost testily. "What of It? I tell
you you've, got to get ' your Ideas all
readjusted about Francis. What's the
matter with the dog:flght?" ,

"So so surprised," I faltered; "so
unexpected, you know!

"Poof!" and he pushed me out
through the doorway "I never face
anything unexpected In that quarter!"

But I think he. would have, If he had
followed me across 'Into the dining-roo- m

and had faced, aa I did
' .'.' "'Stances! ;

"So glad you didn't go to the dog-

fight!" I said presently, - beaming
across at her delightedly. , ;

.Her sweet lips glowed at me as her
dainty fingers poised the tiny trident
before her lips. Jove, how I envied

.that Jolly oyster! Then she smiled
Wltchingly. teasingly. i

"It wasn't because t didn't have an
Invitation," she responded archly. I
knew) That beast, Scoggins! ' '

' "Umph," grunted the frump, seated
on the curve between us. "I verily
believe Francis would go to any-

thing!" - y- -
;

I scowled couldn't help It, dash It!
And Frances saw, and ducked her
head, biting her Up and blushing. 1

could have choked the frump for so
embarrassing her!

Tet the woman did try to be pleas-

ant to me. '
. ."Did you ever find a pearl in an

oyster, Mr. Llghtnut?" she asked. ,

"By Jove, no!" I said, staring at her
for the fool question. For who could
ever lose a pear) in a Jolly oyster,
dont you knowT And yet, the next
Instant: ' - ,

"I have!" said my darling, glancing
up at me the oddest way.

"Have you, Frances?" the frump
faced her Interestedly. "You should
examine with a microscope the

" of calcareous matter
and animal membrane." .

My beauty looked down at her
plate. ' . , t .

ri am examining It," she said grave-
ly, "and microscopically. Probably
shall this aftornoon."

Put she dldn'tl T'o, by Jove, we
wore together a!"i"'t all the after
l oon, though we could gut sway

m the fnnup !i It, she JnHt took
, sj of H i. Ai. It was the same

E. D. SLULLW

lew i. a
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fHENRFS;
Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and A
curatelw filled.
'

.

' Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. -

' iswaawaannay

Pharmacy
PHONE) .173

GRA1 B - FEED

100 per cent purity mixed feed
for young and old chicks, for grow-

ing and fattening. White corn,
oats, hay, hominy, meal, bran,
shipstuff, mill feeds for cows aud
horses, N. O. Peanuts for plauting.

Send us your orders for Boy
Beans and Field Peas.

Ship us your Surplus Soy Beans
and Field Peas.

CLOSE PRICES FOR CASH

BUSINESS.

BURRUS 5 cor
Jl-3- 3 Middle St New Bern N. O.

v PhHi"e 184.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal And
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the Women
of North Carolina. Five regular Cours-

es 'eading to degrees. Special Courses
for teachers. Free tuition to thoee who
agree to become teachers In the State.
I1 all Session begins September 18, 1912.

For catalogue and ether information,
address , s r ; ,

'JCL1US I. FOUST, Presideivt,
Greensboro, " N. Ct

THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF ACRIGULTURE AKQ

MECHANIC IBIS

The State's Industrial College

Four-yea- r courses in Agrioulture;
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; in Industrial Chemistry;
In Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing.
Two year courses in Mechanic Arts snd
in aaixtUe Art. On-ye- ar and Two-ye- ar

courses in Agriculture.' These
courses are both practical and scien-

tific. Examinations for admission are
held by the County Superintendent at
all county seats on July 11th.

For Catalog address -

THE REGISTRAR,
;. West Raleigh. N. C.

Like Drummond Canal & Water

Like Drummond Transportation
Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always.

Quick Transit for Tra!T.c. Prompt
Towing and Fsught Movement.

For tolls, towing sni frei, ' t rata
PP'y t c' l 'oal-.oar- Pa- PuH.'J
ng and st Lvp Cie k Lcc ...

r1,, k. i r i. r . r t .

mmtmfmsacm.MSa.-jLmm- i! a. mill wjuiHSnja TrmuM

MOREHEAD CITY, NORTH CAROLINA

3ItlNO W OPEN
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS, NEW MANAGEMENT . 1

FINEST FISHING IN AMERICA

The Greatest Seashore Hotel in the South. Accommodations

I pretended to, for I knew he want--

ed me to think that, but I had heard
the butler tell the frump that the
Judge was reading. .j. . ;

"Don't expect to retire at all," he
continued; "and then there's my prom-

ise to my poor boy I must keep that
somehow: never failed on a promise
I VI Wmw 14n T rrinOT . nhmlt

(TO BE t.ONTINUEUJ.)
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C ASTORIA
Whrn a girl marries she exchanges

an admirer for a regular boarder.
i , -

COULD SHOUT FOR JOY.

"I want to thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart." wrote C. B. Rsder,
of Lewiebunr, W. Va., "for the won-

derful doutile benefit I got from Elec
t ic Bi ters, in earing me of both a
Revet e case of stomach trouble and of
rheumatism, from which 1 had been an
almost helpless sufferer for ten yexrs.
It suited mv ease as tnougn maae just
for me." For dyspepsia, indigestion,
jaundice and to rid the system of kid
ney poisons ' mat . cause ;jneumanem
Electric Bi'ters have no equal. Try
them. Every botile is gusran'eed to
satisfy. Only 60 cents at all druggists.

WMM MM

. A woman can easily, win in any kind
of an argument with a man if ihekoows
just when to turn on the briny flow. I

roiEY kidney pnis
ronaMEUuATiaai kionevsamo blaobci

The man whj has something to sell is
always an optimist. ' ; f m

WHEN BUYING, BUY ONLY THE

:'i ;

; . BEST . - ; .

Costs no more but gives the best results
H. L. Bomquist, Esdaile, Wia, says

his wile considers Foley's Honey 'and
Tar Compound the best cough cure on
the market' She ; bas tried - various
kinds but Foley's given the best results
ef all. For Sale by all Dealers. u

,

A Pitcher Who Threw 88 Balls In a 9- -

Inning Game. - --J

In an article on "Ilow to Win Base

tll Games,", published in the July
American Magazine, Hugh S. Fullerton
says: ' " ' j

: "It is possible for a pitcher to throw
nly twenty-seve- n balls in a nine-ino'n- g

game, No accurate record of lhelmull-es- t
number of balls thrown in any game

exists, as no one counts every bsll in

very game, I scored one game in whi h
Ed. Wsl h pitched only eighty-eig- ht

balls, seven of which were foul?, which
I regard as remarkable. 1 saw Coombs
pitch seventeen balls to one batter last
summer. The greatest number of
pitched balls I ever coun ed In a game
was 211, George ('Rube'), Waddell be-

ing the victim, and he weakened in the
ninth and allowed fix- - runs showing
that the strain was tod great evt n for
a man of his marvelous power and en
durance." ,' ""- -

,

FAMOUS STAGE BEAUTIES
look with horror ' on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Sores or Pitrrples. They don't
have them, nor will anyone, who uses
Bucklen's Arnica SsUe. It glorifies
the fsce. Eczema and Salt Rhtum
vanish before It It cures sore .lips,
chapped hands, chilblains; heals burns,
euts and bruises.- - Unrqualed for piles.
Only 25c at all druggists, , , j

Many a man looks like a statesman
who is not guilty. , '

RH EY KIDNEY PILLS
OB) bAbHAOHC KlONCTa ANO Blaoobs

The woman who fails tot ay "because'
must have another excuse, , .

. '

f r lac'. t, rheumatism,
ey a wit

r for 1.000

" Erery variety of sea and freak water fleh abound la abaBdanee, The ATLAWTW Botsl
fronU th ocean beach, wtdch ran eaat and west, affording the much sought southwest
ern waterfront, and it guests enjoy aa lnrlsorating ocean breesathrouithoat the summer.

Here you hare more unique and exclusive advantage than ean be found oa the Atlantis '

eoaat-Sai- upon the beautiful and placid Bcene Sound or the Atlantis. Still water and
Surf Bathintr. , Incomparable Sound and Deep Sea Fbhinc. Many nearby points of tradi
tlonal and historic interest. Dane in. Tennis. Pool, Billiard. Music. ' T'' i

(

1912 CONVENTIONS AT MOREHEAD 1

N. C Bankers
N..C. Bar
N. C Press ,

For handsome illustrated booklet and resei vations address, f , j
ALLEN A. DuBOIS, Manager. Morehead City,"N. C.

TV'T i7f " " "
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Lldnejr or bladder trouble, V
nit. Py Jove, it
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are rosid in action, quick in 1..0 ( i
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